[The course of pain following hospital admission of patients with chronic tumor pain].
During a trimester time-course, pain and the efficiency of analgesic interventions were carefully analyzed over 4 weeks in 50 consecutive medical oncology patients with chronic cancer pain. Pain self-assessment was performed with help of a semi-verbal linear analogue scale (VAS). During the initial hospital stay a mean reduction in pain intensity of "40-50%" on VAS in (largely insufficiently pretreated) cancer patients was recorded within 3-7 days. Optimizing pain therapy was not accompanied by more prominent side-effects from more potent analgesic measures, which consisted in regular "pain prophylaxis" instead of PRN-orders, more frequent use of analgesics with a central analgesic action, combination of analgesics with antidepressants or neuroleptic agents and diligent use of still available potentially effective causal pain relief from palliative chemo-hormonotherapy, irradiation and supportive surgery. The (most frequent) skeletal pain situations were usually managed effectively by prostaglandin-synthetase inhibitors, and also by liberal use of palliative antitumor therapy. Visceral cancer pain was more effectively controlled by analgesics only (opiates/opioids). Strong emphasis is placed on critical interpretation of VAS pain scores and on concomitant psychosocial issues.